Follistatin is an inhibitor of TGF-β superfamily ligands that repress skeletal muscle growth and promote muscle wasting. Accordingly, follistatin has emerged as a potential therapeutic to ameliorate the deleterious effects of muscle atrophy. However, it remains unclear whether the anabolic effects of follistatin are conserved across different modes of non-degenerative muscle wasting. In this study, the delivery of a recombinant adeno-associated viral vector expressing follistatin (rAAV:Fst) to the hind-limb musculature of mice two weeks prior to denervation or tenotomy promoted muscle hypertrophy that was sufficient to preserve muscle mass comparable to that of untreated sham-operated muscles. However, administration of rAAV:Fst to muscles at the time of denervation or tenotomy did not prevent subsequent muscle wasting. Administration of rAAV:Fst to innervated or denervated muscles increased protein synthesis, but markedly reduced protein degradation only in innervated muscles. Phosphorylation of the signalling proteins mTOR and S6RP, which are associated with protein synthesis, was increased in innervated muscles administered rAAV:Fst, but not in treated denervated muscles. These results demonstrate that the anabolic effects of follistatin are influenced by the interaction between muscle fibres and motor nerves. These findings have important implications for understanding the potential efficacy of follistatin-based therapies for non-degenerative muscle wasting.
. Individuals with significantly reduced muscle mass and compromised muscle function commonly experience a reduced quality of life and increased mortality rate, associated with exacerbation of primary illness and increased risk of developing secondary medical complications. As many patients suffer from diseases where correction of the underlying aetiology is not yet possible, therapies aimed at preserving and/or increasing muscle mass and contractile capacity may represent viable strategies to ameliorate atrophy, and achieve positive health outcomes by reducing disease severity.
Myostatin and activin are ligands of the Transforming Growth Factor-beta (TGF-β ) superfamily that repress skeletal muscle growth 10 . Increases in Akt activity can promote muscle growth, by recruiting mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) signalling to stimulate protein synthesis 17, 18 . Akt can also attenuate protein degradation 19 by inhibiting the Fork Head family of transcription factors (FOXO1/3) that promote transcription of the muscle specific E3 ubiquitin ligases, MuRF and Atrogin-1/Mafbx [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Accordingly, inhibition of myostatin/activin signalling is a promising prospective approach to treating muscle wasting 25 . Follistatin (Fst) is a naturally occurring antagonist of myostatin and activin A 26 . Overexpression of Fst promotes skeletal muscle hypertrophy in healthy rodents 11, [27] [28] [29] and primates 30 . In the setting of disease, increasing follistatin expression in musculature has proven beneficial for improving aspects of pathology in dystrophin-deficient mdx mice that model Duchenne and Becker muscular dystrophy (DMD, BMD) 27 . Administration of recombinant follistatin has also been shown to promote muscle hypertrophy in wild-type mice 31 , and ameliorate the progression of a mouse model of spinal muscular atrophy (SMA) 32 . We have shown that administration of recombinant adeno-associated viral vectors carrying an expression cassette for the 288aa isoform of Follistatin (rAAV:Fst) markedly increases protein synthesis, muscle mass and force-producing capacity in healthy adult mice, which is mediated in part via Akt/ mTOR/S6K signalling 29 . These and other studies suggest that Fst has the potential to preserve/augment muscle mass and function, and provide a sound rationale for the evaluation of follistatin-based interventions as therapies for neuromuscular disorders in human trials 33 . In anticipation that positive outcomes from clinical trials would promote interest in the applicability of follistatin as a therapeutic for other conditions where muscle wasting is prevalent, it is necessary to determine to what extent Fst-based interventions can ameliorate acquired, non-degenerative muscle wasting.
Non-degenerative muscle atrophy occurs following experimental resection or inactivation of supporting motor nerves 34 . Muscle wasting induced by denervation models some (though not all) features of atrophy associated with nerve trauma 35 , sustained blockade of neuromuscular synapse activity 36 , and progressive impairment of the pre-synaptic architecture as often observed in neurodegenerative diseases, such as amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) [37] [38] [39] . In these settings, muscles undergo profound atrophy as a consequence of loss of electrical activity and nerve-derived trophic influences 37, 39 . A contrasting mode of non-degenerative wasting is that based on mechanical unloading, the aspects of which can be modelled in mice by hind-limb suspension, limb casting, or tenotomy 34 . These models each differ in their recapitulation of human unloading atrophy, but all cause wasting that differs from denervation atrophy in that denervated muscles are passively loaded in the absence of nerve stimulation 34 , whereas mechanically unloaded muscles remain supported by nerve input 34, 40, 41 . In the study described herein, we examined whether administration of rAAV:Fst to mouse limb muscles was protective in settings of denervationand tenotomy-induced muscle atrophy, as models of non-degenerative muscle wasting of differing aetiology. These studies demonstrate that muscles deprived of functioning motor nerves demonstrate a markedly reduced anabolic response to follistatin-based interventions intended to ameliorate atrophy.
Results
rAAV:Fst induces profound skeletal muscle hypertrophy in vivo. When compared to muscles injected with rAAV:MCS control vector, a single injection of rAAV:Fst into the TA muscles of youngadult mice resulted in a 33%, 68%, 98%, 134% and 228% increase (all p < 0.05) in TA muscle mass when measured 1, 2, 4, 8 and 12 weeks post injection, respectively (Fig. 1A) . Over the same time course, the mass of adjacent EDL muscles (which also received vector via the local administration protocol) increased by 26%, 48%, 73%, 100% and 91% (all p < 0.05), respectively (Fig. 1B) .
Pre-treatment of muscles with rAAV:Fst maintains mass relative to healthy muscle levels following subsequent denervation or tenotomy. To examine the preventative effects of follistatin, TA muscles were pre-treated with rAAV:MCS or rAAV:Fst 2 weeks prior to surgical denervation. When subsequently examined 2 weeks after denervation, both denervation (Sham vs. Den) and treatment (MCS vs. Fst) had a significant effect on TA muscle mass (p < 0.01), with an additional interaction identified between group and treatment (p < 0.01). As expected, denervation of TA muscles resulted in a 32% reduction in mass when compared with innervated TA muscles. Administration of rAAV:Fst to innervated TA muscles increased mass 126% compared with innervated muscles receiving rAAV:MCS (p < 0.05). Importantly, we observed that muscles administered rAAV:Fst prior to denervation exhibited a significantly greater mass than denervated muscles receiving rAAV:MCS (p < 0.05), and were not different in mass when compared with innervated muscles previously administered rAAV:MCS ( Fig. 2A) .
To examine the effect of follistatin upon a model of muscle atrophy where the motor nerve is not compromised, we administered rAAV:Fst or rAAV:MCS to TA muscles prior to tenotomy (Fig. 2B ). Muscles injected with rAAV:Fst 2 weeks prior to sham-tenotomy exhibited a 128% increased mass (p < 0.05) compared with muscles injected with rAAV:MCS control vector, when examined 2 weeks post tenotomy procedure. Muscles subjected to tenotomy demonstrated a 31% reduction in mass when compared to muscles undergoing sham-tenotomy (p < 0.05). Muscles administered rAAV:Fst prior to tenotomy demonstrated a marked increase in mass relative to both tenotomised and intact muscles receiving rAAV:MCS. Notably, the proportional gains in mass as a consequence of rAAV:Fst administration were not different in tenotomised vs. intact muscles. Figure 2C -D show representative images of control versus denervated or tenotomised muscles previously administered rAAV:MCS or rAAV:Fst.
rAAV:Fst prevents atrophy in tenotomised, but not denervated muscles. Having observed that hypertrophy induced by prior administration of rAAV:Fst can preserve muscle mass relative to untreated muscles, we considered the therapeutic potential of rAAV:Fst administration in a more clinically common scenario, by examining whether treatment of muscles with rAAV:Fst immediately after denervation or tenotomy could protect against subsequent atrophy. In muscles where rAAV:Fst was administered and a sham denervation was performed (i.e. nerve exposed, but kept intact), treatment increased TA muscle mass 75% by 2-weeks post-injection (p < 0.05, Fig. 3A ). In contrast, muscles injected with rAAV:Fst at the time of denervation failed to prevent a ~40% reduction in TA mass (Fig. 3A) . In parallel cohorts of mice studied for the interactions of rAAV:Fst and tenotomy, we observed that muscles receiving rAAV:MCS experienced a 32% reduction in mass when examined 2 weeks after treatment and tenotomy. However, muscles administered rAAV:Fst at the time of tenotomy did not differ in mass compared with intact muscles receiving control vector (Fig. 3B) .
As neither changes in mass nor histology were evident in denervated muscles as a consequence of rAAV:Fst co-administration (Fig. 3C,D) , we examined the effects of treatment and denervation upon subsequent protein synthesis and degradation. We found that denervation of muscles increased the rates of both protein synthesis (Fig. 3E) , and protein degradation (Fig. 3F ). Examining muscles for effects of rAAV:Fst administration, we found that treatment was associated with increased protein synthesis in both innervated and denervated muscles (Fig. 3E ). However, rAAV:Fst administration to innervated muscles reduced protein degradation ~17% (p < 0.05), whereas treatment had no effect upon the elevated protein degradation rate in denervated muscles (Fig. 3F ).
Potentiation of mTOR signalling by Fst is impaired in denervated muscles. Having established
that rAAV:Fst administration to denervated muscles promoted protein synthesis, but did not attenuate protein degradation, we investigated whether treatment affected the phosphorylated and total levels of members of the Akt/mTOR signalling pathway, which are important regulators of Fst-mediated hypertrophy 29 , and of protein degradation mechanisms 17 . Consistent with our observation of increased protein synthesis occurring in denervated muscles, we detected increased abundance of phosphorylated ( 
Discussion
Follistatin-based interventions are presently being investigated as potential therapeutics for muscle wasting associated with a variety of neuromuscular disorders, chronic illness, and advanced aging. The data reported here provide valuable insight into the potential applicability of follistatin-based interventions as preventative or restorative therapies for muscle wasting, depending on the underlying aetiology.
Consistent with earlier studies 29, 42 , we observed that increased expression of follistatin in mouse limb muscles stimulated muscle fibre hypertrophy. The observed effects were associated with a shift in protein turnover favouring increased anabolism. As follistatin-based interventions have proven beneficial in models of the neuromuscular disorders SMA 43 and DMD/BMD 42 , we sought to investigate whether expression of follistatin could also protect against acquired non-degenerative muscle wasting. Studying follistatin effects in the context of muscle atrophy caused by motor nerve resection or tenotomy provided the means to evaluate the impact of different external stimuli upon follistatin-induced muscle adaptation. The experimental denervation procedure models muscle atrophy associated with disruption of the nerve-muscle interaction, while preserving the exposure of muscles to changes in length and passive loading with limb movement. Conversely, the tenotomy protocol provokes muscle atrophy associated with prolonged unloading, but maintains a functional interface between muscle fibres and motor nerves. Future studies may benefit from considering the effects of follistatin in other mouse models of unloading atrophy that maintain intact tendons, such as limb casting and hind-limb suspension.
Administration of rAAV:Fst to muscles two weeks prior to denervation or tenotomy stimulated muscle hypertrophy. Analysis of muscles after subsequent denervation or tenotomy demonstrated that muscle hypertrophy associated with pre-emptive rAAV:Fst treatment ensured that the mass of muscles remained comparable to (or exceeded) that of un-treated sham-operated muscles. These results are important because they support the potential use of follistatin-based interventions as a preventative measure to improve rehabilitation outcomes following anticipated events that may cause muscle atrophy. One such clinical example would be planned orthopaedic procedures and the ensuing recovery period in which physical activity is initially limited.
Seeking next to evaluate follistatin as a potential intervention for treating wasting following acute injury, we found that administration of rAAV:Fst to muscles at the time of tenotomy largely prevented loss of mass relative to healthy muscles. However, administration of rAAV:Fst to acutely denervated muscles achieved very limited protection against neurogenic atrophy. Mechanistically, we observed that increasing follistatin expression in innervated muscles promoted protein synthesis and attenuated protein degradation, whereas treatment of denervated muscles promoted protein synthesis, but did not diminish protein degradation. Consistent with these findings, we observed a positive effect of rAAV:Fst administration upon the key regulators of protein turnover mTOR and S6RP in innervated muscles, but not in denervated muscles. Regarding the relationship between protein synthesis and signalling via Akt/mTOR, discordance between the amplitude of signalling protein phosphorylation and biological endpoints such as muscle protein synthesis has been described previously 44 . Also, it is important to highlight that others have demonstrated muscle hypertrophy can occur via mTOR-independent mechanisms 45 , and that we have reported that follistatin-mediated hypertrophy of innervated muscles takes place via mechanisms that are not contingent upon mTOR activation 29 . It is also notable that denervation of muscles elicits marked changes in abundance and activation of the Akt/mTOR/S6K pathway, but that contention exists as to whether mTOR activity is beneficial, or exacerbates atrophy via negative feedback inhibition of Akt [46] [47] [48] . Collectively, these findings demonstrate that the mechanisms by which follistatin-based interventions exert anabolic and anti-catabolic effects upon adult skeletal muscle are influenced by the many signalling changes that occur in muscles when the interface between muscle fibres and motor nerves is compromised.
The primary mode of action by which follistatin exerts effects upon skeletal muscle has been ascribed to its targeted binding with, and inhibition of members of the TGF-β protein superfamily that negatively regulate muscle mass via the type II activin receptor (ActRII) and Smad2/3 signalling proteins, such as myostatin and activins A and B 29, 31, 49 . Expression of myostatin, TGF-β 1 and -β 2 has been demonstrated to increase in rodent muscles during neurogenic atrophy [50] [51] [52] [53] , as has activation of the downstream Smad signalling proteins 47 , although it is less clear which other members of the TGF-β superfamily may also be regulated in this setting. Soluble recombinant ActRIIB receptors have been trialled previously as inhibitors of these ligands, and demonstrated potential as therapeutics for muscle wasting associated with some modes of muscle atrophy, such as cancer cachexia 54 . However, it is interesting to note that administration of soluble ActRIIB as an intervention for neurogenic atrophy has proven largely ineffectual to date 47 . The consistency between the outcomes of those studies using soluble ActRIIB and the results described herein point to the potent anabolic effects of inhibiting myostatin and activin actions upon skeletal muscles being heavily influenced by cellular signalling that is modulated by motor nerve activity.
The findings reported here are clinically relevant as they provide new insight into disease contexts where Follistatin-based interventions may offer benefit, or conversely have relatively little effect. For instance, conditions of muscle wasting associated with progressive degeneration of motor nerves may benefit from administration of Follistatin-based therapies in advance of significant nerve loss (where accumulation of added muscle mass and strength could bolster patients' functional capacity to delay eventual functional declines). Conversely, attempts to restore mass and strength subsequent to significant denervation may be comparatively ineffectual. Such effects have been observed to an extent when evaluating Fst-based interventions in a mouse model of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), or motor neuron disease 55 . Potentially, administration of Fst-based therapies to elderly citizens exhibiting severe (A,B), post-hoc tests revealed a significant difference in both Sham and Den, and Sham and Ten groups, respectively. Representative images of whole sham and denervated TA muscles receiving AAV:Fst and AAV:MCS (C). Representative H&E stained sections of TA muscles examined 2 weeks after administration of rAAV:Fst and rAAV:MCS (D). Changes in protein synthesis (E) and degradation (F) in sham and denervated EDL muscles administered rAAV:Fst and rAAV:MCS are also shown. ***main effect for denervation on protein synthesis and degradation (p < 0.001); ### and #main effect of rAAV:Fst treatment on protein synthesis (p < 0.001) or degradation (p < 0.05). In (E), post-hoc tests revealed a difference in both the Sham and the Den group (p < 0.05). In (F), post-hoc tests revealed a difference in the Sham but not in the Den group (p < 0.05).
Scientific RepoRts | 5:17535 | DOI: 10.1038/srep17535 sarcopenia may demonstrate a reduced enhancement of muscle mass and strength compared to treatment of young-adults, owing in part to a progressive deterioration of the neuromuscular junction in aging muscles 56 . However, as the incidence of denervated muscle fibres in aged muscles is greatly reduced compared with the extreme denervation observed in end-stage (ALS), it is envisaged that follistatin-based interventions may still prove beneficial for enhancing muscle mass and augmenting muscle function in the face of advanced sarcopenia. As other research suggests that administering follistatin-based interventions to muscles in advance of sarcopenia is also highly effective at preventing muscle atrophy associated with advanced aging 29 , further exploration of follistatin as a therapeutic for frailty associated with non-degenerative muscle wasting such as that which commonly impacts on the morbidity and mortality of aged citizens is supported.
In summary, the findings presented here show that follistatin is an important modulator of muscle mass than can alter processes of protein synthesis and degradation in favour of anabolism, but that these effects are compromised by disruption of the interaction between muscle fibres and their associated motor nerves. Follistatin-based interventions may offer the potential to ameliorate or compensate for non-degenerative muscle wasting often associated with chronic illness or advanced aging, but our results demonstrate that reduced interaction between muscle fibres and motor nerves as a factor in the onset and progression of muscle wasting should be considered when defining indications for the use of follistatin-based interventions. These findings advocate for further investigation into how follistatin-mediated effects upon skeletal muscles are influenced by cellular processes that are responsive to motor nerve input. Additionally, it will be important to investigate whether follistatin-based interventions could be combined with other approaches that circumvent the signalling effects of denervation, to develop superior therapies for muscle atrophy.
Methods rAAV vector production. AAV expression cassette plasmids comprising rAAV2 Inverted Terminal
Repeats (ITRs) flanking a) the non-specific cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter/enhancer; b) a sequence encoding the short non-circulating form of Follistatin (Follistatin-288; pAAV:Fst) or a multiple cloning site motif (pAAV:MCS, used as a control); c) the SV40 poly-A sequence were assembled using standard cloning techniques, as described previously 29 . The resultant plasmids were used to prepare recombinant AAV vectors as reported previously 57, 58 . Briefly, HEK293 cells were plated at a density of 3.2− 3.8 × 10 6 cells on a 10 cm culture dish, 8-16 h prior to transfection with 10 μ g of a vector-genome-containing plasmid and 20 μ g of the packaging/helper plasmid pDGM6, by means of the calcium phosphate precipitate method to generate pseudotype 6 vectors. Seventy-two hours after transfection, the media and cells were collected and homogenised through a microfluidiser (Microfluidics) prior to 0.22 μ m clarification (Millipore). The vector was purified from the clarified lysate by affinity chromatography over a heparin affinity column (HiTrap, Amersham), and ultracentrifuged overnight prior to re-suspension in sterile physiological Ringer's solution. The purified vector preparations were titred with a customised sequence-specific quantitative PCR-based reaction (Applied Biosystems Inc.). Denervation and intramuscular injection of vectors. After mice were deeply anesthetized (isoflurane inhaled in medical oxygen), a small skin incision was performed on the lateral surface of the lower hind limb to resect ~2 mm of the peroneal (deep fibular) nerve branch, thus denervating the Tibialis Anterior (TA) and Extensor Digitorum Longus (EDL) muscles, or to perform a sham denervation (i.e. nerve exposed but kept intact and the overlying incision re-sealed). Care was taken not to damage the adjacent blood supply, and the overlying incision was sealed with topical administration of surgical adhesive. Following denervation, the TA and EDL musculature received an injection of rAAV:Fst (or rAAV:MCS control vector in the contralateral leg) in 30 μ l of Hanks Buffered Saline Solution (HBSS) which was delivered via longitudinal injection of the musculature occupying the anterior compartment of the hind limb through a small skin incision created overlying the distal portion of the TA and EDL muscles 29 . At the completion of vector injection, the skin surrounding the injection site was sealed with surgical adhesive (Vetbond, 3 M), and the mouse monitored for recovery of full consciousness, before being returned to its home cage.
Animal handling and interventions.

Tenotomy and intramuscular injection of vectors.
In anesthetized mice, a small skin incision was made over the distal portion of the TA and EDL muscles to facilitate intramuscular administration of rAAV vectors. Upon completion of vector administration and closure of the skin incision, a second skin incision was performed across the dorsal surface of the hind paw to surgically expose the distal tendons of the TA and EDL muscles adjacent to the retinaculum. A ~2 mm portion of the distal TA and EDL tendons was surgically resected, and the cut ends cauterized. Upon confirmation that the TA and EDL muscles were tenotomised, the skin incision was sealed, and the animals returned to full consciousness, prior to return to their home cage. For sham tenotomy, the tendon was surgically exposed but kept intact, and the overlying incision re-sealed.
Tissue collection. At the designated time of tissue harvest, mice were humanely euthanized via cervical dislocation to facilitate the rapid dissection of the hind limb muscles. Excised muscles were trimmed of any adherent non-muscle tissues, quickly blotted dry, and weighed to record mass. For histology, muscles were embedded in cryoprotectant (Tissue-Tek OCT medium, Sakura Finetek) and snap frozen in liquid nitrogen-cooled isopentane. For protein signalling, muscles were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at − 80 °C. Histological examination of muscles. For histological examination of muscle morphology, frozen muscle samples were cryosectioned at 10 μ m thickness and stained with haematoxylin and eosin as described previously 29 . Sections were mounted (DePeX mounting medium, BDH) and images of stained sections were captured at room temperature using a U-TV1X-2 camera mounted to an IX71 microscope, and a PlanC 10X/0.25 objective lens (Olympus). DP2-BSW acquisition software (Olympus) was used to acquire images.
Ex-vivo protein synthesis assay. EDL muscles were carefully dissected with tendons intact and pre-incubated for 30 min in 2 mL of warmed (30 °C) modified Kreb's-Henseleit buffer (KHB = 4.5% NaCl, 5.75% KCl, 6.1% CaCl 2 , 10.55% KH 2 PO4, 19.1% MgSO 4 .7H2O, 16% v/v NaHCO 3 ) gassed with 95% O 2 :5% CO 2 as described previously 59 . The intracellular protein pool was labelled as described by others 60 . Briefly, EDL muscles were transferred to a vial containing 2 mL of pulse (radioactive) buffer comprising 5 μ Ci/mL of 3 H-Tyrosine (Amersham Life Sciences) and 500 mM L-Tyrosine in KHB for 1 hr. After this labelling phase, the muscles were rinsed in non-radioactive KHB, dry blotted, weighed and snap frozen in liquid nitrogen before their storage at − 80 °C. Muscles were subsequently homogenized in 500 μ L of 10% Trichloroacetic acid and centrifuged at 10,000 × g for 15 min at 4 °C. The pellets corresponding to the insoluble protein fractions were suspended in 500 μ L of 1 M NaOH and allowed to dissolve overnight at room temperature. To measure incorporation of the radiolabel into protein, 100 μ L of each sample was added into 5 mL of scintillation fluid, and 3 H radioactivity was measured in triplicates in a scintillation counter (Beckman).
Ex-vivo protein degradation assay. Protein degradation was measured using a modified version of a previously described protocol 61 . The rate of protein degradation in EDL muscles was estimated by labelling the intracellular protein pool with 3 H-Tyrosine as described above for the protein synthesis assay. After the labelling phase, muscles were transferred to a fresh vial containing 2 mL of KHB containing protein synthesis inhibitor buffer (cold buffer supplemented with 500 mM L-Tyrosine and 30 μ M cycloheximide). After 30 min (sufficient time to inhibit protein synthesis and tracer re-incorporation), the muscles were transferred to a new vial containing 2.2 mL of protein synthesis buffer. Muscle samples were incubated in this buffer for a total of 1 h. During this period, 100 μ L aliquots of the incubation buffer were taken at intervals and counted in 5 mL of scintillation media. When comparing time points, measurements were adjusted for volume.
Western Blotting. As previously described 29 , frozen muscles were homogenized with NP-40-supplemented lysis buffer (Sigma-Aldrich) supplemented with protease and phosphatase inhibitor cocktails (Sigma-Aldrich). Lysis was followed by centrifugation at 15,000 × g for 20 min at 4 °C. Protein concentration was determined using a micro protein assay kit (Pierce) according to the manufacturer's indications. Protein samples were then mixed with 4× Laemmli's loading buffer (4% sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS), 20% glycerol, 10% 2-mercaptoethanol, 0.004% Bromophenol blue and 0.125 M Tris-HCl pH 8.0) and denatured for 5 min at 95 °C. Protein fractions were subsequently separated by SDS-PAGE using pre-cast 4-12% Bis-Tris gels (Invitrogen). Gels were transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes (BioRad) and blocked for 1 hour in 5% (w/v) skim milk powder in Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 0.1% Tween-20 (PBST) at room temperature. Membranes were incubated with the appropriate antibody overnight (4 °C), which was followed by several washes with PBS before using a secondary antibody for 1 hour at room temperature. Antibody-bound proteins were revealed using ECL (GE Healthcare) for 1 min and visualized with film 21 . Quantification of labelled Western blots was performed using ImageJ analysis software 62 . Densitometric analyses of Western blots are presented as band density normalised to the loading control. All antibodies used were obtained from Cell Signaling Technology.
Statistics. All data are reported as mean ± SEM. The mixed-model 2-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare group means using GenStat v16 VSN International. Diagnostic plots of residuals and fitted values were checked to ensure homogeneity of variance (a key assumption for ANOVA). Consequently, all data was log10-transformed and analyses were conducted on these transformed scales. The least significant difference (LSD) test was used to compare pairs of means. The significance levels for both the F-tests in the ANOVA and the LSD tests were set at p < 0.05. Note that in the figures, the reported statistical significance is based on analysis of the transformed data but the reported means ± S.E.M. are on the original (untransformed) scale.
